welcome
Here in the Clubhouse you can order from today’s menu at any time.
As soon as you’re ready we’ll take your order from your table.
If you’d like to plan what to eat during your flight, just ask our staff for a copy
of today’s onboard Freedom menu.
If you’re more interested in bytes than bites, you’ll be pleased to know the
Clubhouse is a Wi-Fi hot spot with high-speed wireless internet connection.
You can easily check your email, surf the web, or book your next flight with
Virgin Atlantic from the convenience of your comfy chair.

WiFi log in details
Select: sfo_vir
Username: sfovsuser
Password: sfo4vsvs
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good afternoon

a little tipple

Lighter bites

White Wines

Yukon Gold potato soup

Sterling Sauvignon Blanc

Spring onion and roast new potatoes v

Bay shrimp open sandwich

With zesty grapefruit, citrus, fig, and melon notes and aged in used, older, neutral oak barrels for
balance to enhance the wine’s silky texture

Sweet Bay shrimp with a basil mayonnaise and mustard cress on toasted sourdough

Kendall-Jackson Chardonnay

Fennel, orange and rocket salad

This wine exudes tropical flavours such as pineapple, mango and papaya, with a smooth,
creamy finish

Wild rocket, fennel, Cara Cara orange segments and a Central Valley citrus vinaigrette v

Sonoma Valley Gloria Ferrer Brut Sparkling Wine
Delicate pear, lively citrus and floral notes backed by toasted almond with a creamy finish

Bigger bites

Red Wines

Pastrami spiced pork loin

Chalone Vineyard, Pinot Noir

Warm Fingerling potatoes, red cabbage slaw and a grain mustard dressingv

Seared tuna

Fragrant roses, ripe black cherries and a touch of tobacco are found within this Monterey Valley
Pinot Noir, with soft and silky notes through the middle

Sesame rice noodles, Asian pickled vegetables and soy

St Francis, Cabernet Sauvignon

Clubhouse burger

Rich, chewy blackberry and blackcurrant flavours lead onto this wine’s lush, velvety palate followed
by impressions of cedar, tobacco, spice and vanilla with supple, round tannins on the finish

Grilled beef burger, toasted potato bread, marinated plum tomato,
bib lettuce and a homemade relish

Cauliflower pasta bake

Sage cream and cracked black pepper v

Naughty but nice

Cocktails
Virgin Redhead
Created exclusively for Virgin Atlantic by Bombay Sapphire, the Redhead is a delicious blend of
freshly muddled raspberries, pressed lemon juice, cassis and framboise liqueurs, shaken with
Bombay Sapphire Gin, then finished with bubbly

Virgin Kiss - The San Francisco’s Clubhouse signature

Earl Grey panna cotta

With lemon sorbet and candied citrus

Traditional Pain Perdu

Absolut Mandarin Vodka, Bacardi Limon Rum, sweet and sour, cranberry juice with a sugar-rimmed
cocktail glass

Grilled brioche soaked in vanilla custard served with a baked fruit compote

The Original Bacardi Mojito

Local artisan cheese plate

A fusion of Bacardi Superior Rum, mint, sugar and fresh lime with ice, creating a fragrant
refreshing drink which is both sweet and tart

Gorgonzola, Brie and aged Cheddar served with water biscuits and a fruit chutney

Orange sorbet

The Classic Sapphire Dry Martini
Delivered ice cold with a lick of Noilly Prat Dry Vermouth, stirred to perfection and finished with a
twist of lemon

Citrus and mint compôte

Beers
Anchor Steam, Corona, Samuel Adams, Amstel Light, Heineken and Widmer Hefeweizen
We’ve included the following symbols on our menu to help you make an informed decision
on what you’d like to eat
v

Lighter and healthier dishes

v Vegetarian

Customers are advised that food served may contain nuts or nut derivatives.

Hot ‘n’ herbal
Choose from cappuccino, espresso or one of our herbal teas

